Binding of intermediate density lipoproteins rich or poor in high molecular weight apolipoprotein B to rat liver membranes.
Very low density lipoproteins rich or poor in high molecular weight apolipoprotein B (Bh-rich or Bh-poor VLDL, respectively) were prepared from rats fasted for 2 days and animals fasted and then refed for 2 days, respectively. Bh-rich or Bh-poor VLDL remnants (IDL) were also prepared by in vitro lipolysis of the corresponding VLDL preparations, and their apolipoprotein (apo) profile and lipid composition determined. Bh-rich IDL are richer in esterified cholesterol than Bh-poor IDL, but poorer in apoC and triglycerides. The binding of 125I-labeled Bh-rich IDL and 125I-labeled Bh-poor IDL to rat liver membranes was assessed by saturation-curve studies. Both types of IDL bound to high- and low-affinity sites on rat liver membranes. There were no significant differences between the binding of IDL produced from Bh-rich or Bh-poor VLDL to either the high- or low-affinity sites. However, by masking the low-affinity binding sites with saturating amounts of human high density lipoproteins 3 (HDL3), we were able to demonstrate that Bh-rich IDL bound to high-affinity binding sites with five times less affinity than Bh-poor IDL. These results show that saturating the low-affinity binding sites of rat liver membranes reveals differences in the binding abilities of lipoproteins to the high-affinity sites. Also, an analysis of apo and lipid compositions of the two types of IDL reveals that the apoBh contribution is likely to be responsible for differences in affinities of IDL for the high-affinity binding sites of rat liver membranes.